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Ni'Uce ia hove by given that the fol- -,

lowing-name- sutler has filed notioe,
of hin inteutipn. tu uiake final, proof in .
anpport of hjs o.uiui anil that said proof ;
vM lo made betore the Register and
l'.eooiver at Manpaetle, Mich., on Not .

enbor 17th', 1800, viz." John Ncsbitt,;
application No. 5734, for the e of

sei, ni of ti and swi of net seo 81 1

tpCO n r 8C w. ' .' ;

lie bamen the following witnesses ta.,
prove his continuous reidtuice upon
and cultivation f, naid land, viz: Pat
rick Koran, Eilmund Uoigan. Frank.;
Dunlin, of Farnham, Mich., and Woslej,- - .

Tompkins, of Biotherton, Mioh. '
. .

Geo. A, Bovce, Register.

' ' ''
(Flrxt piililientloii Oft. W. J.0.) "--

OTICEKOU I'UliLICATiiXN.

Lani Omc.i atMabqcetteMiot.
October 22, 190. -

' Notice is hrely given that the follo-

wing-named settlers have Hied notice
of their intention to make final nroof in
sapKort tl'elr claim, and t)t said
proof will be made before the Register
and Beoeiver at Maiquette, Mich.,' on
December 5th 1890 via: Louis Proven-oa- l,

nd.,' application No. 5302, for the
ee of aej eeo 13. nl of nej and nej of
n I aeo 24 1j 47 n r SB v. Alao l'red
Orondagt) lid., application No. 4G52, for
the Bi ax) 1 tp 48 n r 36 v. '

' Tbev name the following witnesses to
prove their continuous residence U)on
and cultirvtioQ of, said. land, viz:
Thomas Oabarn, Charles Founder,
WJIiara H. Fuller, Duocan McAlpin,
Alexander Patterson, Bert Frank of
Bidnaw,. Mich., George Prenevost of
Kenton, Mich., and Charles Smith, of
Kitchi, Mich.

GEO. A. ItOYCE.'. BeulxU r

Telms $1.50 mb Yeah, in Advakce.

.tntered u mall matter of the second claw
In Uie jKMtoflloe at L'Anso, Mich.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1890.

Publisher's Notice
To 8uaoiBBB.--Th- a date when

expire is given opitoalta tha ad.
draw of each subscriber. Unless notified
to tha contrary tha publisher will consider
St oirtional whether ha will continue to
and the paper after a subscription has ex- -

'pir A"pencil mark opposite thia notice
rOiTn.iiMtji that tha aubscribel U in sr- -

mm and that a remittance la desired. If
not rcaonded to In reasonable time the
paper will be discontinued to that address

aar-Aft-pr iibHcrintion haa been paid
the subscriber will please notice by the
date opiioHite hla name whether be has
been properly credited. If not. please no-- -

tiff the publlnher a: once that the error

jusy be corrected,. ,...'To CoBBMPONDBSm All coinmunlca-
....lOUa inWMlUC'i lor iiuuiii aiiuu -- -

Anmnanlait with the name of the writer.
Wi l. not i.tibliah the corresiondent's
name unless requested ao to do, but rtj:W
from unknown panic win not ue puuiuui

Correapondonce advertlaementa and otlter
matter lor publication suouiu reuuu mi
office not later than Thursday evening to
Insure insertion the current wees, oenguiy
article should be sent in earlier. V- -

r- -y

.Vilas will probably
succeed Spooner as senator from "Wia

oonsin.' -

' Congbf.sman Cutoheon wan

d in the Ninth district by a very nar
row margbidlOjirality.

How. It. G. IIobb has been tendered
nd accepted a leading position on the

editorial staff of the New York Tribune.

Hoie. B. M. STKTBKNSoa lis our
thanks for copy of J.H. McGowan'a

' argument in behalf of the settlers on

lands claimed as indemnity by the

"jotonagou uw jjruia w.,
now pending before the secretary of the
interior. ' In some respects --Mr.

makes a very strong case against
the railroad company, but in adopting
the line of argument laid down he en-- .

ti.l J iviuia atnrYif. nf nnn vpirv imnortant

point viz; the comuany's right to the
land could, not attach, under any cir- -

, enmstancen.to the indemnity lands
nntillhe lists of selections were filed in

": the local oOIoe. "In almost every case-th-

rights of the settlers had attached
several months prior to the filing of

these lists. So that admitting all the
railroad company claim the settlers
would still hare the priority and the

right of entry. '

Anotheb aensation regarding timber
lands has been turned out In Wisconsin.

It is charged that the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha road oper-

ated a scheme by which a lot of land to
which it had no legal title was stripped
of its timber. The department ofpub- -

lie lands of Wisconsin gave notice of
ale November 10 at Madison pf swamp

'and-railroa- indemnity lands in' the
: valley, and intending purchasers, who
- looke 1 them up found that tha pine

was gone. The claim is made that the
" road made selections of indemnity lands

which it was known would never be op- -

proved, and sold the lands and timber
to lumbermen, who promptly took off

the timber and manufacture it. The
" road then cheerfully gave up its titlo.

The timber cut without equitable ou--

IhnvU ia Ta.lnp1 at 000.000 '. Ond

lands that were worth $4 to 175 an acre,
' it Is said, ore now hardly worth paying

taxes on. " ' :

Mia Chickens Come" Home to
rV : .Roost,;
8iMPHoy. of tne Bessemer Pick &

Axe, had a mnlignant ottack of political
- gripes last week, caused by the defeat
of his mail Button for the legislature.
In an editorial article half n column
Ion x he calls to account the Ironwood

republioaus for their unfaithiulncss to
to the party and local jealousy, ond

challenges letween Mnnthe
' and Button on the score of ability, etc.

Will Bro. Simpson,' if the" effoit isn't
too great; recall to. his memory' the
events of four years ogo when Royce

' was the' repnMioan candidate for the

legislature? Royce was opposed by a

renegade republican on the democratic
ticket a man far his inferior In ability
-- a man whoso only qualifications for
the office consisted of the fact that he
was a reaidont of Bessemer. Whom did

you support then, Bro. Simpson f Lot

the votes answer. Out of nearly GOO

totes east in Bessemer - Royee . had So l

Ton have got a dose of your own med

WM:B.r.1ATTHEW3,
One of th olitor of "Matthew fc Cii- -

way.y DigMt. Autlior ofMattliewl
0 tilJo," Matthew' Fevnut of -

riaUiiig," etc.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Late AimistaJit Chief of tha Di- -

vuiuu aritt KxHiiiirer ul Mineral usv
test In t lie General Land

. , . Office.

Will nract'ee Wore (lie U. 8. Bufreins
Uotirt. the Court of UlaittiM, all the lie

partiueitta. and Coiniuitlex
of Conjrreiui.

Conteatated and Ex-ar- te Caaea Under the
Homeateed, Townaite

Timber Culture and Mineral
Laws a Specialty, I

Omcb, Atlantic BQUnine, 93 0 F street

Washinaton. D. C. , ;

Hrt puhlk'titioit Nov. W
JOTICE.
L rt. Lam . ikkiok Mmgrmn Mich.

IN fl'i'ltllllr IML. IHHO.

Ciiiiittliilnl iuivinu Imtii eiiti-ri'i- l ul tliln oil
ly Cluirli L. Kelly uiruiiit. Murkx Miuhkun
lor uimiKioninc nit iHiinewu-ii- r.ttiry sso.mmi
(lutej .luiinnry tt Hiiimii the nH of hw

; it) 47 n r;i'i w in iiottirdion eouiity .mii'ihkiiii
W illi h vit-- to the riini't'lliitioi) nf xnitl entry
tin .iiil jnirllt art lietThy HUininoiieii to ir

nt tin oilW of ,lny I). V. l'lciNon Xotiiry
l'tiiillc for lioiitriiton eouiity at Kiteiu .iii-ii- .

on th 1Mb (luy ( Hiont Ki' o'clock
n. in. to nfimiid und ftirnlnli t4itiiiMiiiy

xniil mII'VhI iilMiiiilniiiiiriit Miieh ti
fo h rclnriicil to tliN ollleei on or li-l-

IiitninlM'r! iHiHHit m o'clock 11.111. which
ilnU U MpiMiintfd for 11 mil licailnif tit (utltl
ClUIl

OKO.A.KOYCK, lttvixtfr.
.. T1KKS. . MKAUS, BtHflver.

KIM ptihllcntloii Xovl.l
FOlt rUULlCATlON.jOTICE

Laxp Okfick at MAittit'KTrK Mich, j
NoVfllllxT litll wx S

Xolici,lx licrtOiy civon that tlio following
r Iiiih riled notice of hin Intention

to nmke tliml proof in xupport of IiIm claim,
hikI Unit hiiI. I proof will lit tnsi'lf Ix forc the
( Jerk of tltet ircnit Ciirt of Haraan counly
at JAiuc Midi, on Dcccnilicr itli Hi vl.:
lotiit II. WhImt lid. a pp I lent Ion No. &jm8 for
the nv Vf hh! tot It) si nraiw,ilo nitiiit' the following witntuxe to prove
lilxcotitlniioiiHrolili'iicc upon und cultivation
of nai l land viz: Iwiue ltccornilcr llerinaii .1.
W. Fulk, ClmllcM .loliii-w- tnd Ntniiiel II.
I'rlee wit of Itannrn .Mich.

O tilOO. A. ItOYCE, Ileglnter.

Kirt ptiMlcutlon Xi iv. in.
"VOTIl'E FOB l'l'BLICAT ION.

La.voOfvick at Maiiqckitk, Mich.
Xovenilicr in i.XotliflH l r;ly (riven that tho following-name- d

wttler lilt tiled nolice of hU iiifctilioil
to make filial proof In nupiiort of his claim ttnd
(hut au Id proof will Im limdc the Clerk
of the (irettit Court of llimiicii eouiity at
I. An Mli-- on i rl ih U:
.lohii.l.Hcui!ry OHiipplicutioii Xo. itiinu lor
the ' 1 p ah n r & w.

lie nnini-- the following wltm-wn- to prove
hix eonl iiiuoiis renl Ictire upon und cultivation
of wild hind vi: William 1 IhivU Henry
liinl .lolm htvrk und John MatuiK ttU of
ilai'iilfu eo. Mich.

tl GEO. A.UOYCE, lletrister.

Flrxt publication Nov. IS.

JOTICB FOlt l'L'llLlCATIOX.

Lasi Okkick at MAiujrKTTK Mich, t
XovhuiImt loth lftit". I

Xotice la hen-h- ifiven Unit the followiilit-nanic-d

ttl-rx have tiled notice of their
to ijinke final proof in aupprtof their

claiiiiH mid that wild proof will he made
the .lii'lifo of the I'roliaf Court

of Mantita county nf 1A line Mich, on
Etlwiirdt-- I'lielp D

Xo.l7 for the W'Jv of w) ''. W

tpaiur:uw. AH Chiirlea Jlimteit DS
ion No. lor tlie of n'H 'w'4 of

mt mid xe.V of nwV w 11 tp 51 n r w.

They l low inn wIIim-- to prove
their coutluuoufl upon und cultiva-
tion of mid land viz: Edward t Phelia
Charlex llaiiMii AlU-r- t Aiuli-rso- 'of Itununi
Mich. Mike Mikehiou Peter Nelson mid
Churli-- Mikelxon of ChuMw-ll- , Midi.

M UEO. A. HOYCE,

(Firxt pulilieartoa XvoV,8.)

JOTICE FOB l'L IJUCATlOX.

Land Okkick at MxuyrKrrK Mich. I
Novemljera ww. 1

Notlue Ih hereby given tliat the followlnit- -

nained aettler ha til(l notiee of blM intention
to make final proof in aupport of hia
and that wild proof w ill be made before the
lU'flwter and Keeeiver at Marquette Mich, oil
Dceetnlier W Ihno vis: Oharlea PlMiitblch lid.
application No. 8774 for the n vX net3 tp 60 U

r5 w. " '

He natnin the followlnit wltnewe to prove
hi continuous residence upon and cull I vat ion
of aufd land viz : Clmrlea .lucohnon .latiien Mo--

Ken-be- Joseph Couloinhre and William S.
Crelmaxa all of Laird Mich.

pd. GEO A.BOYCE.UeKinter.

'" Flrwt publication N'ov. M.;

JOTICE FOB PL'BLICATIOX.

I.X1) OKFli K AT M A UQt KTTK, Mlflf.
Xirvein'MTii W.

Xotlee li hereby trJiveii that the followlnir- -

linilled net tier hilM tiled llotlee)f Ills intention
to make final proof In support iif bin claim
and that said liroof will he made the
Jlldtre of the Probate Court of Houghton eo,

at Houghton Mich. on hi iio vix:
Joseph Coiiloinbre lid. application No. 6,f
for the aw'' - ."1 fp M u t Xi w. (

He names tin following witness.- - to prove
hla contliUKHts upon und cultivation
of said land vi.: William !. Crvbassa .laim--

Mttrtiliy Xapolon und Elzlar
Heaudlit.allof lilrdMicli.

Pd. ttEO A. KOYCK, Iteglster.

(First publication Xov.a.)
OTK'E FOB I'l llLICATIOX.

La.mi Okkick at MAiutCKTTK Mk'ii.
XovetnlM-- t;th W, ;

Xotice Is hereby given that tlie follow Ing- -

lliuned aettler has tiled notice of bis Intention
to iiinke final proof in support of his cluitn
a'ld lliat said pn;' will Ik made before tin
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Houghton eo.
at Houghton .Mich, on Ooveuiher I'lfh IK,
vl.: Elmer F. Campbell I Id. application Nj.
6717 for theti.W of a iee:ntpii n ran w.

Hi tinmen the follow! .' wltm-asi- to pnve
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
o vl: It nry Liird Kul
livan .lames Lampson of Iilnl Mich, and
David ricard of Hiimga Mh-b- .

IV OEO.AKOYCE,KeglHtr,

(Firs publl-iiflo- n Nov. aj
JOTICEFOK 1'irHLICATfON.

Lajid Okkick at MAimckfrlt Mich.
TSoveuio TO imaJw y I

Xotleels ben-b- given that the following'
tmin d has til it notl e of Ms
to make tin il proof In atipport of bis claim
an t hit iM proof will be mail the
Judge of (he 1'rulNtle Court of Hu'raga county
at L'Anse Mich, on Sith H via
Herti in J, Y. Falk 1). . application Xo. k,.
for tie mV aee. 17 tp SI .A. f. lUvr,' -

Hennnt'-- the following WitnwxeN to prove
Ml eonl Unions r uldPiiee uimin ana ciiiiivation
of said land vial Ioula Wai'-- r Isaac Doeor
mler Joaoph n,-n'- Ml.-h- . und
William Voetacfa of L'AnAi'Mltb,

PL . u wo, ... 1 Reglstt r.

jtotice Foit ruiiLiuATiyx. J
"

'. ,
Land Offick atMuqvttt$, wuch. ;

. 'October 15th, .
' ;

Notice ia herehv riven that the fol

lowing named aettjer has filed notice of
his intention to make final prooi in
support of his claim and .that said
proof will be made Iwfore tho Clerk of
the Crcuit Uonrt oi uongutou oonniv
at Houghton, Mich., on December nI,
1830, viz: Peter fcand, lid. apjuoa- -

tion No. 5703 for the c I e ses 8 tp
51 n r35 w. r ,

He names the following. witnesses to
prove his coutinuona reulcnca upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: "Wil-

liam D. 13ailey, Lucy D. Btriley, Chsrles
Johnson, and Otto jonuson, an

'
vi

L'Anae, Mich. .
' ' ; ,

UI.U. A. lit' 1 l J IteKi'w r,

(First ptiblieatlon Oet.5.)
rUJJLICATION.JTOTICEFOK

IjAND office at mabquette, JUICB.

. Octolier 17th 1890.
Notioa ia herebv civen that the fol

io d settler has filed notico of
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that saia prooi
will be made before the Judge of Pro
bate Court of Baraga county, at L'A-- w

Mich., on December 3rd 1800. viz: Carl
J. Lund berg, Hd. application No. 8783,
for the swi seo. 2 tp. 51 n r 81 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Daniel Newnian, Andrew . Newman of

Skanea, Mich., John D. Bow-lan- atid
Thomas J. Owen, Aron. Mich.

.OEO. A. KUXUB, ltegwrr.
- (First pnblication Oct. 25.) ;

FOR PUBUtCKTIOMjyqOTICB
Land Office atmabquette wich.

Oct. 20th 1890.'
Notice is herebv Vivon that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in

support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made lefore the Clerk of
the Circuit Conrt of Ontonagon connty,
at Ontonagon Mich., on December 3rd
1890. viz: Nelson Magnet, D. 8. applica-
tion No,. 27U for the s i sec. 3u tp DO

n r 87 w.
He names the following witnesses to

prove hia continuous reaideiice npon
and cultivation of, suid land, . viz:
Robert Reynolds, Frank Voakes, James
Holhday and Joseph iietzier, an oi
Ontonagon Mich. ; .

'

GEO. A. ROYCE, Iteglster.

(First publication Oct. 25.)
JTOTlCE FOtt PUBUt'ATIO.N.

Land Office at Marqdettk, Mich, )

October 22nd, 1890. (
Notioe in herebv given that the fol

lowing named settlers have filed notice
of their intention to make final proof
in support of their claims and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the Uircult Uourt of xlouguton county,
at nought on, Mich., on December 2nd,
1890, viz : William D. Bailey, Hd. ap-

plication No. 5702 for the wT of sej, sei
of sei and swi of nei seo 1 Jp 51 n r 35
w. . Also Liucy v. jjauey, aa. applica
tion Iso. 5705, for the nf of nwj, sej
of nwi sec 11 and sei of swi sec 2 tp
51 nr 35 w.

Thev name the following witnesses
to prove their continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Charles Maisch, Peter Snnds, Charles
Johnson, Otto Johnson, of Laird, Mich.,
Lucy D. Bailey and William D. Bui ley,
of Chassell, Mich.

Geo A. Royce, Register.
(Fir puhlli-Htio- Oct. aw

JOTICE FOU rt'ULlCATlON.
Land Office at Marquette Mich.

October 22 1890.
Notioe is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed notice' of
their intention to make final proof in
support of their claim and that sa d
proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at Marquette Mich., on
Deoember 2nd .1890 viz: Julian C.
Miller, D. S. application No. 2199, for
the n ei seo. 1 tp. 47 n. r. 87 w. Also
Leroy V. Root, D. S. application No.
2541 for the n wi sec 3 tp. 47 . n. r. 87
w. Also David C. Crawford, Hd.
application No. 5G18 for the s wi see.
85 tp. 48 n. r. 87 w. Also Samuel P.
Dowd, H 1. application No. 0249 for the
n. ei sec. 35 tp. 48 n. r, 87 w.

They name the following witnesses to
prove their continuous residence upou
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Sam-
uel P. Dowd, Jacob Mahucn, George
A. Hanks, David C, Crawford,' Julian
C.Miller, Lerov V. Root, George C.
Townsend and Welcome D. Hereudeen,
all of Eentou Mich. -

OEO. A. ROYCE. Register.
thirst publication Oet.,J

JTOTICE FOR I'L'RLICATKIN. .

Lasd Office at mahqcette, mioh.,
October 20th, 1890.

Notice is herebv given that tho fol
lowing named tettler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the Judge
of the Probate Court of Baraga county
at L'Anse, Mich., on December 4th,
IKyo, viz: John Aroher, 1). . applica-
tion No, 2447, for the sei of nwi, i of
of swi and sei of swi bco 12 tp GO n r
85 w. ..

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Ed-
ward McGill, "William L. Davis, Will-
iam Maloney, and Larry Malouey, all
of Baraga, Mich.

GEO. A. ROYCE, Register.

(First publli-atio- Oct. ifl, 18MJ .

JOTICB FOR PUBLICATION. .

' Land Office at mahquftte, Mich. '

October 22nd, 1890. '

Notice is'hereby givrti that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed, notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim and that said proof
will be made before the Judge of the
Probate four; of Baraga county at
L'Anse, Mich.; on December 4tb, 1890,
viz : Edward McGiil nd. application
No. 5700 for the nw i of tec 11 tp 60 n
r 85 w. :

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npon
and cultivation of, sai land, vis: John
Archer, James MoMahon, Edward
Ccnrtney, and "William Maloney, all of
Baraga, Uich. . .

GEO. A. ROYCE. Keglatef.

er the productive expetienoes of the
modern bnilding lonn sys-te-

ho apparently incredulous, are
hinip'o enough when rightly 'viewed.
In addition to the premium,' flues, etc.,
whiuh BHsociations of tho character in

question are alono permitted to levy
and receive, th. ir loan funds, which are

required to be kept loaned out, undqr
the sanction of law. begin at once to
flow back i ito the treasury in monthly
installments and ore thus compounded
12 times a year ! When it is roinember-e- d

how rapidly Interest compounded,
only once a year, accumulates, c.tn it
bo wondered at that under the plan
above indicated, returns should appear
simply enormous ? Northwestern Lum-

berman. '

The county Solid. ,

It is of no interest to James M. Tur-

ner bnt it may interest the rest of the
world to know that the election returns
from the county of Manitou have not
been received. The state has to iliarU r
a sfeamboat and send for them.

At the democratic state central com

mittee room fa a political report received

from Manitou county before the election

which is often examined with amuse
ment. It shows how stiffly democratic
tho islands are Tho report ii made on

La blank prepared and sent out by the
commiHeo to all of the democratic coun-

ty committees. '
V, ' .

Hero are some of the questions ond
answers in is : V

'. Q. "How many of the county oflloers

are democrats? A. Every one of them.
Q. How many township officers ore
democrats? A. Every one of them. Q.
How many active democrats? A. Every
man in the county.

Two years ago tho good old Catholio

priest of tho county was chairman of

the democratic county committee. He

reported 138 voted for Cleveland and

three for Harrison, und added that.be
was getting so old that he couldn't Und

out who those three were.

Seventeen Million Acres for
Settlers.

Secretary Noble's report will be de
voted lareelv to the Indians. Not leas

then 13,000,000 acres have been obtain
ed by cession from varioun tribes 0,
000,000 acres in North and South Dako
ta and 4,000,000 acres in Minnesota,
The ratification by congress of pending
agreements will throw open to settle
ment 600,000 acres in North Dakota,
600,000 in South Dakota, 1,000,000 in
Colorado ond 011,000 in Oklahoma,
total of more than .17,000,000 acres.
The work of allotting lands in severalty
to the Indiana upon their respective re
servations is meeting with marked suO'

cess.

Hello! Tom. Glad to see yos, old fellow I

Jt'l alinoit tea rears tinea we were married, hit
down: let's bare aa experience meeting, llow'e
taewlfef"

"Oh I ibe's tame a aroalf al way want
Inrnnmntlilas I can't afford."

C Well, w all waut tumeiUliismor than we're
got. IWlTOBt" . . .

TeaTant I cuieat ' want will be my starter.' I
started to keep down eiDenaea ; and now Lll oy
I'm 'mean,' and alia' tired of anTlnn and nex t
bavins an; Inihow for it. I iiw vour wife
Sown aireet. and die looked aa happy a a nuern !'

" I think f lie la ; and we are economical, too,
bare to be. My wife enn make a little eo further
tlian anyone I ever anew, yet alio's alwuya nir.
VrliliiR me with aomo dainty cotitrlvnnre

to the comfort and beantr of our little lioinc,
ami W always ' merry a lark.' Swu I ark
liniv the mauagua it, aha alway ImHi ami rava:

Oh I thnl'a my aejcrctl' But I think I've 11.
rovercd Ut ' wcrrt.' When we inariliil. we both
knew we honll hava to be very careful, but he
nu'le one ronillt lim : (he would h.nro her M;i:rzlno. ,

And ahe rllit I 1 wouldn't do without It nty.;
elf for double the aohrrlptlon prico. We tua

It toother, from the n to tho l.it Word ,
the atorlea kerp onr heart yonn ; tho yliopl
of Important event and trlcntifle miilteni kee
me po.twl ao that I ran talk understiitiillnirly of
what la doing on ! my wlfo l alwaya ame
new idea from tlie lionwhold department ; ihe
innkeall hvrdrrMea ami th'wo for the chlhlren,
and ahe gta all her pattern for nothliiif, with the
Slntmzitie and W ravi-i- l Joe when hn i alcS
Willi the crmip, by dolnp Jnl a directed In tin
Banltnntn Depurtniet-t- . lint I ran t tell you hull 1"

What wonderful Mamalne In it fTVinore-t'- a Fntnilr NnvnnltB-- . and
What I Why thnl'a what Lll wanted 10 bad,

and t told her It wa an extravnmince." .

"Well, mr friend; that' where mnrto S
prand tnlntaVe, and ono you'd better ne
toon a yoo can. I'll Inke your 'nh.' rlirht hen,
on my wlfo' necourt : he' bonnd to nnve a china

time for our tin weddlnj next month.
My nd watch wa the rcmlnm 1 trot for
no a rhih. Here a copy, with the new Prwilum
Llrtforclnba, the biinreft ttiiciif out I If yon ilonl
n-- In It what yoa want, yon've only to write io
thepnbllaherand tell him what yon want, whet her
It la a a new enrrtntre.nnd he will
make apeclal term fir ron, either for a rluh. or for
part cava. Butter auharrlhe rltrht off and nrprtM
Mr. Tom. Oiilv$a.Ulla yenr will ave nflyiimoa
that In lis mouth. Or Mtnd lOcent direct to tho
pablleher, W. Jennlnir Demorcet. 15 KhI 1 ItS,
Street, New York, for a (pucUocn copy ouuululug
tke rremluat liak"

ALES ME1
WANTED.

LOCAL OR
TRAVELINC.v

to sell osr Nursery Block.' fialarjr, Expenr
aea and Bteatty Kmployiiient guaranteed!.

CHASE BKOTKEK8 COMPAKY, ,'
KocliesU. N. Y,

Mr. Allanf Partaian fm fUeoft.
H.oUirn Hair waoh, Mamma lMra, for
opinit tn mial. Liumii, mr rvniovin unrau.

Full lino of An Unlranrat. Mr. R. W. Allen.
a - J if Wed. Atm lyueU, Mick. M4 tf enataww.

First pnblica ion Oct. 11th, 1890.
OTICKFOUriULICATIOX.

Land Office atMarqcettk, Mich. )

, October 4th. 1890. f
Notioe is hereby given that the foli

lowing-name- setiltr has filed notice,,
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim and that said proof r

will be made before the Judge of the .
Probate Court of Baraga co., at L'Anse,
Mich., on November 17th, 1890, viz;
Isaac Decormier, lid. ap)lication No.
5C87 for the nei seo 29 tp 51 u r 31 v.,

He names the following witnesses to.
prove his continuous residence npon
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Vital
Gauthier, Joseph Uauthier, Louis.
Weber and Ma. census St. Angc, all of;
Baraga, Mich. . O

tiEO. A. itovcE, register.
Firat publication Oct. II, 1890

FOK I'UUUCATlOX.JOTICE
Land Orricx at MAuqi'KTTC, Micx.
. Oct. Slid. I!Ki.. )

Notice ia hereby given t,hat the following
ftatned settler has filed notice, of his in-

tention to make final prool in sumnirt of his .
claim, and that aaid tiroof will be made be
fore the Kejt'ibter and t Martptette,
Mich , on Novuiuler 20, lrt!K. vix: Edward
V. Judfon I), 8. application Xo. 2532 for
the nw f nw aeo 15 tp 47 n r .'W w. .

Henamea the lollowlng wltneMsea to prove
his continuous residence upon and cnltiia-tio- n

of said land vis: Carl Marquardt Ernst .

Hoffman Jay D. F. l'iexsou Edmund Fo- -.

well Jr. allof Kltir.fil, lrh.
. . OEO. A. ROYCE, Beglater

(First publication Oct. It, 1890.)
FOlt 1' LB Lit'ATI OX.JOTICE

Lasd Orrics 'i Marqi-ictts-
, Mich., )

Ouioberlith, 1MH1. .

Notice ia hereby given that the following
named settlers have liled notice ol their in
tenlion to make lina! proof in supprtof '
their claims and tbul taid proof will be
made before the Jude of tho i'mbate Court
of Haratta co. at L'A use W i h. on November
lsth IM1H1 vix: Joseph Gauthier lid applica-
tion No. MHO (or tiieej l awl and l of sei
ace. 0 tp 61 n r 34 w. A No Vital Uauthier
D. ti. application No. for the si of wi
and net of awl aeo 21 ti 51 n r S4 w.

They name the following wilnesses to,
prove their coiitinuoim residence upon, and
rultiva'.ion of said land, vix. (leorge Tre-de-

Nelson Si. Oup-- Hubert Robert ,laaa
Decormier Theophil Richard .and Louis
Weber, all of ltarana Mich.

, GEO. A. KOVCE. Register.

(First publication Oct 11, 1800.) . '

lOTICE FOR PUBUCAT10X.

likSD Orrrctt at Makquktte Micu , )
October (ith, 1MK. t

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled in it ice of hla inten
tioii to make final proof in u..port of his
claim and that said proof will be made be
fore the Jiid)fe of the Probate Court of
lsaraca co. at li An'e Mich, on November
17th 18!X) vix. Nelson 6t Onire O. 8. appli
cation No. 2M77 tor the nd vtul see 7 tp 61
n r 34 w. .

He names the following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land vix. Hubert Robert Joseph
Gauthier Isaac Decormier and Theophue
Richard all of Parana Mich.

GEO. A. ROYCE Register.

(First publication Oct. l
JOTICE FOR 1'URLICATIOX.

Land Office at Marqt;ettk, Mich.
October 17th 1890,

Notice is hereby given that the
settlers have filed notice

of their intention to make final proof in
support of their claim, aud that said
proof will be made before the Judge
and Clerk of the Probate.
Court of Houghton eo., at Houghton.
Mich., on December 1st. 1890,yiz: John
Stanton, D. B. application No. 2485 for
lite ei of nei sec 25 tp 52 n r 85 w. Also.
Joseph Keiier. Jr., Hd. application No,
5711, tor then) of s two 15. tp 51 n r
35 w. Abo Erik Nvgard, D. S. applic-
ation No. 2510, for the nei sec 27 tp 53;
n r 34 w.

They name the following witnesses
their continnon- - residence upon,

and cultivation of. said land viz: Her
man Hetkamp, Peter Nelson, Mikev
Michelson. Chariot Hanaon, John W
Sullivan. Andrew Ehler, John B. Rob- -,

erta, Henrv Krnerer, Erik Nygard,
Matt Minzirohr, Michael Smith anda
(Jeorge Ileughens.. All of Houghton
CoM Mich.

GEO. A. ROYCE, Register,

(First tmbllestion Oct.. 25.) v

JTOTICE FOR PC 111 J CATION. .

Lakd Office at Mahqttette, Mich.
OctoWr 23, 189.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settlers have filed notioe
of their intention to make fml proof in
support of their claims and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the Circuit Conrt of lit ugliton county,
at noughton, Mich., on December 1st.
1890. viz Androw Elder, Hd. applioa.
tion No. 5710, for. the nwi seo 13 tp 61
n r fl5 w. Also Henry R. Kmeger. Hd.
application No. 5752, for the ei ofTie
south-we- 0,narter of north-eas- t quar-
ter and onth-ea- t quarter of north
west quarter seo 15 tp fl n r 85 w
Also Michael Smith, Hd application
No. 5715, for tlie west half of north-
west quarter, north-eas- t quarter of north
west quarter and north-wes- t nntrter of;
nortli-eas- t quarter sec 21 tp51 n r85wV
Also Matt Minzgohr, D. H. applies
tion No 2r9.3 for the south ha.f of souCa
half Btio JI5 tp 51 n T w, -

They name the following witness
to prove thftir continuous residency tp-o- n

and cultivation of sail lard, rLii
Matt Minzgohr, Joseph Keilcr, I '. ' ".I
Smith,' Andrew R, Kmrcsr, I z '
E iler, and Henry R. Knt:-- ::, lU cJ
Lkrd Mich. ,

Geo A. ItiTcri T.rJ '

(Flret pnhllcation 0t.M.
JTOTICE FOB rUULICATlOK.

- Land Officx at Marquette, Mich.
Octoler 20th 1890. .

Notice is here by given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed netioe of
his intention to make final proof in sup-po- tt

of his claim, and- - that said proof
will be made before the Judge of the
Probate Court of Baraga county at
L'Anse, Mich., on Deoember 5th 1890,
viz: . Philip O. Bauuigartner, D. S.
application No. 2410, for' the ew of
nwT, ei of swi and nwj- - of awj seo 7 tp
52 n r33w. -

He names the" following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npon
and cultivation of, said land, viz : Capt.
liichard Uren, George T. Hyde, George
Craig, Jr., and W. (TJ Craig, all of
Chassell. Mich. ,

GEO.A.ROYCE, KeulHtiT.'

f First publication Nov. 1, 1800.J

JOtlCK FOR PUBLICATION. ;

Land Office at Marquette, Mich.
' v October 29th, 1890.
' Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-name- d settler has filed.. notice
of hin intention to make final proof in
support of his claim and that said proof
will be made before tne judge oi ti
Probate Court of Houirhtm county at-

Houghton, Mich., on December otn,
1890, viz: Joseph Duquette, D. S. ap
plication No 2G90 for the e of wT sec
7 tp 50 n r 35 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz: John
Bcrtrand, Philip Eoden, James Murphy
and Au.rew Murphy, all of Laird,
Mich. .

Geo A. Royce, Begister.
Firtit Publication Nov. 1, 1800.)

'OTICE FOR 11 WJCATION.

Land Office at Marqttette, mich..
, October 20th, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has fi led notice
of his intention to make final proof m
support of his o aim and that sad proof
will be made Dei ore uie uuge oi tue
Probate Court of Baraga county, t
L'Anse. Mich., on December 9, 1800,
viz: Erick Rehner, D. 8. application
No. 2773 for the wj Of e seo 23 tp 01

nrSlw. '
He names the following witnesses to

prove bis continuous lesiot-ic- upon
and cultivation of. said land, viz:
Andrew Hanson, Carl Petterson, An-

drew Erickaou and Nicholas A. Carl
son, all of Baraga, Mich.

Geo A. liovcE, jtegister.
(First publl'-titloi- i Xov. H. inauj

OTICE FOH riJULICATIO.
LAX1 OKKICK AT M AtttjCKTTK, AIICIT. t

( Ictober ill. H!XI.
'Vntli-el- herebv iriveil that the followlnir- -

named settlers have lilid notice of their in-

tention, tu make final proof in xtipnort at
their claims ami that said proof will be made
before the Judge of the Probate Court of
llimu-litiii- i eo. at lloiiirntxin Mleli. on -

ber inih lso vix: Jaim-- Murphy Hd.'applica- -

tlon No. I Mr tne we aec w tp oi n r i w.
Also William H. I'rebiissM I S aDDlientinn
No. ATW for the. neV net as tp 61 n r w. Also
Itimiist Monterv I) S unnllcatlotl No. 37(UI for
i'h of iieX, swH of nc-J- andjtwX of J aeo V
tp mi Si w.

They name tlia following witnesseii to
nrove their eonl linious residence uuoii and
eiiltivation of aald land viz: UnptlstMontery

inn K. IeonrH .Muvo Aliorew
1). Murphy Jamea Lampson John Ilertrand
Aloe. .lainea Mnruliv and AVillium
( iirdm-- all of I ioughton eo. .'Mleii.

u r. . a. it'll t r. itecisrer.
(First puliiTeHiion Nov. s I .)

VOTICE FOlt PUUUCATIOX.

.sit Office at MAitrtcKTTK, Mich.
tleTIIIH T ill L 1 nit). "

N'ntiii Is herebv ifhen Hint thi following-
nmiied setrter haa'tlleu notieeof his Intention
to final tins if in support of Ids claim
tliitl that siiiil prtKif will be matte lie I ore the
Clerk of the Cir-u- it Court of llotizliton eo,
ul lloinbtoii Miih. on I tli. im
vix: Kliar Kenudln lid. application .u. otw
for the se4 see 6 tp .VI ll r w.

lie the following witm-s-u-- to prove
his f'ontbiuous residence uiMinand cullivatlori
of said land vi.: Al"aiiili-- llouh James
.Mur-tb- Napoleon of Utird .Mich
.mil illluin I ar line oi itaniirn ,M e n.

ti Et ). A. KOYT'E, 'f- -H r,
7FI lxiiiii' ation ov.

XTOTICE FOIl Pl lll.ICAT ION.

Laxp Okkick at MAiuji'crrK Mich.
November nth lH.

Notice Is hereby given that the following- -
lliimed settler lias tiled uotl-- of Ills Intention
to iiinke Hunt iinsif In sniiixirf of his claim
and 'hat sal lliroof w ill be made before the
Itivlster mill Rieelver at Maroliette Alien

eei inlM-- 17th W viz: ttiNirge ll.Sehoiiewetr
I). S. npplfeiitloii No.. 41.1 for the swM of swl
see U tp4s ll rSI W.

He nnmi-- ttie following wittwsesto prove
bis ronliiiuoiis residence upon rmd ettltivat ion
of wild land vi: Foster llaker Oniiiej 11. Mo
IVitml-- John Lyons atid William . ltiggs.
AlUfNestorutMleh.

It UEO.A.KOYCE Regixt4r.

(First publletif Ion Nov."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Lani okkick at M AimfrrtK Mien, i '

oveiniii-- tu H. t.
Notice l lien-li- wiven that (he followlnir-iiHine- d

setth-- r litis filed notice of her Intention
to make flnnl prtMit in support of tier elulm
Mid that Kiiid prHif will Ih- made belfore the
Itidir" of the Probate t'ourt of ItiiMira eoiintv
it LWnse Mleh on l"th Mm vi.:
Vnirelley Oevltt, Hit. application No. &vm lor

see is. tp no n r )!4 W.
She niiini the following witnesses to prove

ncreouriuiious resutenc urtoii and euitiva- -
of siild bind vis: Amasse Dally John Hrrlnr-- r

John una and I'lUll Ilott all of Mich.
M GEO. A.UOYCE. K."i-te- r.

.First publli-ntlo- Nov. a.)
JOTICE FOlt rUULlCATlON.

lAJtl OKKICK AT MAngt'KTTK jftCH. i
November th

Notice Is hereby Kiyen (bat (lit follow
aetth-- r has flb-- notice of bis Intention

to make flnnl proof In support of hla
nml that wild jrrof will le made Wfere the
.hid if of the Probate Court of llnraira county
at jAnse Wich. on Ieimber l.'tu Hwi. via
S'lcnliis A. Cur lso n I). K Applliutlon No.ftvd
for the a eV mv. t7 tp (I n r w.

He namea the following witness fo prove
bis continuous resldeni.-- upon and eiiltivation
of anid land vu: Allert Anderson Charles
I'ett.-- i rett r i'ett-roi- t auu Andrew
I kson o I'nmpii Ml h. .

GEORGE A. AlOVCK. Register

icine, Bro. Simpson, and' if it doesn t
' xU your stomach very comfortable, con-

sole yourself by the fact that . history
repeats itself or, in the words of the

poet, keep mum and saw wood.

l' Ecrcann is up to many tricks; bnt
he will never take-i- as much. Dr. Bull's
Ocz: Uyrup in its big raiu on coughs

"crels. : .

TTe iadoire all proprietors have said

t to the merits of Salvation Oil.
Hi) corpareiL

'.. ... v.- i . I


